
69-73 Glenmachan St, Belfast BT12 6JB, Belfast, BT12 6JB
02895 882692

Honda HR-V 1.5 eHEV Elegance 5dr CVT

Vehicle Features

'Shark fin' mobile antenna, 2x USB Front socket (1 data & 1
charge), 3 rear headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3x3 point
rear seatbelts, 4 speakers, 7" TFT instrument cluster, 9"
touchscreen, 9" touchscreen, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Adaptive cruise control, Adjustable
speed limiter, Agile handling assist, AM/FM/DAB/Apple Carplay
and android auto, AM/FM/DAB/Apple Carplay and android auto,
Ambient interior lighting, Anti-lock Braking System+EBD+Brake
assist, Anti-whiplash front headrests, Auto folding door mirrors,
Auto high beam, Auto hold function, Automatic air conditioning,
Automatic coming home lighting, Automatic headlights,
Automatic rain sensing wipers, Bluetooth hands free telephone
connection, Body colour bumpers, Body coloured door handles,
Body colour tailgate spoiler, Cargo net hooks, Collision mitigation
braking system, Collision mitigation throttle control, Courtesy
lights, Deflation detection system, Door deadlocks, Drive modes
select (Eco, Drive modes select (Eco, Driver's seat height
adjustment, Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Dual front SRS airbags, eCall emergency system,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric child
locks, Electric front and rear windows, Electric power steering,
Electronic parking brake, Emergency stop signalling system,
Exclusive styling in lower bumper non painting black, Exclusive
styling in lower bumper non painting black, Fog garnish non
paint gloss black, Fog garnish non paint gloss black, Forward
collision warning, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear
map reading lights, Front and rear safety belts with Emergency
Locking Retractor, Front head restraints, Front parking sensors,
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Miles: 3142
Fuel Type:
Petrol/Electric Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1498
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 30A
Reg: RA23NMV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4340mm
Width: 1790mm
Height: 1582mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

319L

Gross Weight: 1870KG
Max. Loading Weight: 490KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

52.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.6s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£25,795 
 

Technical Specs
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Front seat armrests, Front sequential turn, Front side airbags,
Headlight washers, Heated front seats, Heated front windscreen,
Heated rear window, High level third brake light, Hill descent
control, Hill start assist, Honda CONNECT with navigation, Honda
CONNECT with navigation, Honda super locks, Idle stop,
Immobiliser, Intelligent speed limiter, Isofix points, Keyless smart
entry with push button start, Lane departure warning, Lane keep
assist, LED daytime running lights, LED headlamps, lower door
garnish bumper skid garnish non paint silver, lower door garnish
bumper skid garnish non paint silver, Low gloss window garnish,
Low speed following, Low speed safety system, Luggage area
under floor storage box, Magic seat flexibility system, Manual
headlight levelling, Manual height/reach adjust steering wheel,
Meter illumination light, Multi info display, normal and sport),
normal and sport), Paddle deceleration control, Paddle shift
controls, Passenger seat back pocket, Passenger SRS airbag cut-
off device, Power meter, Rear centre armrest, Rear parking
sensors and rear view camera, Rear side wing doors, Rear
ventilation, Rear wiper, Red and clean lens LED rear lights,
Regenerative braking system, Remote central locking with 2
remote folding keys, Road departure mitigation, Security alarm,
Silver interior door handles, Single front passenger seat,
Steering wheel mounted remote controls, Tachometer, Tailgate,
Tonneau cover, Traffic sign recognition, Trunk light, Tyre repair
kit, Variable front intermittent wipers, Vehicle stability assist,
WiFi connectivity, Windows key fob operation, Windscreen
shadeband
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